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ABSTRACT
Variation in Enzymatic Capabilities ofEctomycorrhizal Fungi Associating with
Loblolly Pine over a Sucessional Gradient

Ectomycorrhizal fungi(ECM)are abundant symbionts oftrees in many
dominant terrestrial ecosystems. Moreover, ECM communities are speciose and vary
in composition over time and space. However, we still understand surprisingly little
about variation in function of different ECM species, and thus the consequences of
variation in ECM community composition. I studied variation in ECM community
composition and enzymatic activities on the roots ofloblolly pine (Pinus taeda) along
a successional gradient from an old field to a second-growth mixed forest in northern
Mississippi. I sought to determine not only whether ECM communities changed along
the gradient, but also whether there were functional differences among the dominant
ECM species as indicated by their enzymatic activities. Specifically, loblolly pine
roots colonized by ECM were collected along two transects spanning a
chronosequence where an abandoned old field is being colonized by loblolly pine,
which is also a dominant member ofthe adjacent second-growth forest. I counted and
separated roots by ECM morphotype, confirmed morphotype identities using
molecular techniques, and tested representative ECM root tips from each sample for
activities offour classes ofdegradative enzymes: phenol oxidase, peroxidase, betaglucosidase, and phosphatase.

I found significant differences in ECM community composition and function
(as indicated by enzyme activities) between the field and forest habitats along the
V

gradient, and between pine age classes (adults versus seedlings) within the forest.
Phenol oxidase, which contributes to lignin degradation, was significantly more active
in ECM tissues from the forest than from the field, and peroxidase, also involved in
lignin degradation, was significantly more active in samples from the field compared
to the forest. Within the forest, ECM colonizing adult trees exhibited significantly
higher phenol oxidase activity compared to those on seedlings. Activities of betaglucosidase and phosphatase did not vaiy along the gradient. These data suggest how
the function ofECM,with respect to their effect on litter decomposition processes,
may vary during the time course ofkey ecological processes such as secondary
succession.
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Introduction
Nutrient cycling in ecosystems is an important topic for investigation,
increasingly since the onset of the global rise in temperature. The in situ recycling of
carbon (C), nitrogen(N), and phosphorous(P)in the soils of many ecosystems is a
product ofthe fungi, soil bacteria, and small animal communities living in the soil
(Killham 1994). Collectively, these organisms function to degrade organic compounds
from the soil into useable components which are either stored in the ground as sinks or
mobilized for use by organisms. However,the specific ecological roles of many ofthese
organisms are poorly understood, especially the soil microbes.
Living symbiotically on the roots of most plants, mycorrhizal flmgi influence
nutrient cycling as a key component ofthe soil microbiota. More than 75% of plant roots
are susceptible to colonization by mycorrhizal fungi(Newman and Reddell 1987). In all
mycorrhizal symbioses, the fungi receive carbon in the form of simple sugars through the
fine roots of plants, in exchange for providing the plant with mineral nutrients such as
nitrogen and phosphorus(Smith & Read 2008). In this way the plant and the fungi are in
a mutualistic symbiotic relationship. These symbioses have proved to be very important
to the growth and survival of many plants(Hoeksema et al. 2010). Infection by
mycorrhizal fungi is ubiquitous in vegetation in most ecosystems, including tropical
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rainforests, temperate and boreal forests, savannahs, and temperate grasslands(Treseder
and Cross 2006).
There are two main types of mycorrhizal fungi that colonize plant roots,
ectomycorrhizal(ECM)fungi and arbuscular mycorrhizal(AM)fungi. AM fungi
colonize only the interior of plant roots, whereas ECM fungi penetrate between cortical
cells of host plant roots and form swollen exterior sheaths around roots. Molecular work
and the fossil record provide evidence that AM fungi are very ancient, evolving circa 400
million years ago, around the time ofthe origin ofland plants(Simon et al. 1993). The
rise of ECM flmgi is not as easy to date but it is thought to have occurred between 220
and 150 million years ago (Selosse and Le Tacon, 1998; Bruns and Shefferson, 2004;
Alexander, 2006). Thus, AM fungi are older than ECM fungi, although both are
important to nutrient cycling today. AM fungi associate with many more plant species
than ectomycorrhizal species. Though AM fungi associate with a large number oftree
hosts, they themselves are not a very diverse group, containing only approximately 200
species.
On the other hand,ECM are extremely diverse, consisting of more than 5,000
described species. Even though the ECM fungi are very diverse, they only establish
symbiotic relationships within a narrow range oftree species, and some fungal genotypes
may be limited to only one tree species(Courty et al. 2010). It has been known for
decades that ECM fimgi produce extracellular enzymes that help them obtain nutrients
such as nitrogen and phosphorus by degrading complex molecules in soil organic matter
(SOM). However, only recently is the diversity ofthese enzymes becoming clear.
Recent studies confirm that ECM fungi can produce a large range of extracellular and
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cytosolic enzymes which hydrolytically breakdown nitrogen and phosphorous containing
compounds in the SOM,such as amino acids, proteins, and chitin (Courty et al., 2007).
Revelations about the diversity of extracellular enzymes produced by ECM fungi
suggest that some ECM fungi may take on a more saprobic disposition, producing more
extracellular enzymes than others, while in the symbiotic relationship(Buee et al. 2007).
Thus,ECM fimgi may vary from strict phytotrophs (obtaining fixed carbon only from
host plants) to semi-saprotrophs(obtaining some fixed carbon from organic matter). This
functional transition may arise as a result ofenvironmental conditions; for example, when
photosynthesis is depressed in the winter, it would be advantageous to acquire carbon
directly from the soil substratum (Buee et al. 2007). Interestingly, both symbiotic and
saprotrophic fungi produce are able to produce a wide range of extracellular and cell
wall-bound enzymes that aid in obtaining nitrogen and phosphorous from a diversity of
types of compounds composing the SOM,including amino acids, proteins, and chitin
(Leake and Read 1990; Hodge et al., 1996; Tibbett et al., 1999; Leake et al., 2002).
Notably, symbiotic ECM fungi also produce enzymes involved in the degradation of soil
macromolecules such as, cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin(Gramss et al., 1998; Courty
etal., 2005,2006).
Other studies have shown that different species ofECM fungi may vary in the
ability to enzymatically obtain nutrients from different substrates in the soil, and this
variation in function may help explain their distribution among different ecological
niches(Bruns, 1995; Dickie et al., 2002; Tedersoo et al., 2003). However, not only may
ECM fungal species differ in enzymatic capabilities, but enzyme activities of particular
species may also vary among environments and with the time of year(Courty et al.
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2007). This is ecologically interesting because it suggests that some environments may
select for particular ECM fungal species because oftheir enzymatic capabilities, but
plasticity of enzymatic capabilities among fungi in different environments may also be
important for some species.
During primary succession from an old field to a forest, several changes are
predicted that might correlate with variation in enzymatic activities ofECM fungi. In
mature forest, there is often a deep organic layer ofdecaying leaves and woody materials
that is not present in an open field in abundance. Thus, it might be expected that ECM
fimgi in the forest would be producing larger amounts ofligninase enzymes to aid in
degradation of lignin in dead and decaying wood. In the open field, other functional
enzymes would likely be produced in abundance relative to ligninases, based on the
higher relative availability ofless recalcitrant organic substrates, such as cellulose.
Besides the composition of organic substrates in the soil, additional
environmental variation is readily apparent along successional gradients from fields to
forests, and these factors may affect the community composition ofECM fimgi. For
example, in late succession forests there is also more shade and,thus, less sunlight
available to pine seedlings in the understory compared to that of an early succession field.
If such environmental variation along a successional gradient affects the community
composition ofECM fungi and ifECM fungal species consistently differ in the
enzymatic capabilities, then those environmental factors may cause differences in ECM
fungal enzymatic activity patterns along the successional gradient. Alternatively, ECM
fungal species may exhibit plastic changes in their enzymatic activity patterns along the
gradient. Assessing whether either ofthese predicted patterns is borne out can help
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address whether there is an ecological impact ofthe change in ECM fungal community
composition along a succession gradient through changes in ECM fungal functionality.
Other factors that may not vary consistently along a successional gradient, but
that may affect enzyme activity ofECM fungi, include bud break in trees, changing
seasons, and temperature (Courty et al., 2007). These factors have not been studied in
depth, but early studies suggest that during bud break or during times ofstress, a large
amount of carbon (in the form of simple sugars from the substratum) will be transferred
from the ftmgus to the tree, in addition to the nitrogen and phosphorous that are already
being transferred, causing a shift in the equality ofthe symbiotic relationship. This shift
during bud break implies that little or no carbon (in the form ofsimple sugars)is
available for allocation from the tree to the symbiotic fungi(Courty et al., 2007).
Collectively, this creates a situation where it might be advantageous for the tree iffungi
take on a saprotrophic disposition. This observation is consistent with the theory that in
mutualistic relationships there is typically asymmetry in the allocation of power between
the partners(Douglas 2010).
The tree is primarily considered the host in this mutualistic relationship because it
is significantly larger than the fungus and because, on average, it has a larger capacity to
build glucose(a symbiotic reward)from photosynthesis, which can then potentially be
transferred to the fungus. Though the fungus is comparatively small, it is estimated that
in times of bud break when the tree would need extra carbohydrates to produce leaves,
the fungus is responsible for allocating as much as 30% ofneeded carbon to the tree
(Courty et al., 2007). This is astounding considering the small size ofindividual root tips
colonized by the fungus.
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For the study described here, four classes ofenzymes previously shown to be
functionally important in ECM fungi (Courty et al., 2005 & 2007) were chosen for
investigation: phenol oxidase, peroxidase, beta-glucosidase, and phosphatase. Phenol
oxidase, also known as laccase, and peroxidase enzymes, are functionally important in
the oxidative degradation of lignin molecules and other complex polyphenolic
compounds. Lignin is a major component of cell walls in woody plant tissue. Betaglucosidase is an enzyme important in the degradation ofcellulose, which makes up a
large part of plant cell walls. Cellulose is a long polymer chain that is not easily broken
down. The fourth chosen enzyme was phosphatase, which is important in the
degradation of proteins, DNAs,and other phosphorous containing organic compounds
(Courty et al. 2007). Beta-glucosidase and phosphatase are hydrolytic enzymes,i.e. their
substrates are broken down by hydrolysis. In previous studies there has been some
evidence that ecological patterns can develop along the divide between oxidative and
hydrolytic classes ofenzymes (e.g., Jackson and Vallaire 2007).
There are several reasons that I chose to study enzyme activities ofECM fungi on
loblolly pine {Pinus taeda\ specifically. The rhizospheres ofpines are particularly
important in the Southeastern part ofthe United States because they are so abundant,
even in mixed forest stands. ECM fungal diversity in mixed forest stands is likely to be
richer in species than a stand ofa single genotype(Le Tacon et al., 1984; Bruns, 1995;
Massicotte et al, 1999; Dahlberg, 2001; Richard et al., 2005). Additionally, this
mutualistic relationship between ECM fungi and pines has been shown to be necessary
for the full growth and success ofthe trees(Smith and Read 1997; Read 1998). For the
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establishment of pines in systems undergoing primary succession, Ashkannejhad and
Horton(2005)concluded that ECM flmgal colonization is necessary.
The symbiotic association of pines species and ECM fungi has likely been
promoted further because pines generally grow in sandy, nutrient poor soils(Ludley et
al., 2007). The paucity of nutrients available in the pine niche has likely contributed to
the high success of the ECM colonization ofthe genus since ECM fungal species are
capable of breaking down micronutrients in the soil extracellularly where the products
can potentially be transferred to the host tree. Moreover,loblolly pine is an ecologically
and economically important species in the Southeastern United States(Echt et al., 2011).
Loblolly pines are ecologically important because they dominate both managed and
unmanaged landscapes throughout the Southeast. Loblolly pine is economically
important because it accounts for 16% of harvested wood for industrial use in the U.S.
alone and 5% worldvride (Echt et al., 2011), and it is also considered one ofthe major
bioenegery feedstocks (Frederick et al., 2008).
The aim ofthis study was to determine the impact ofECM habitat on ECM fungal
enzyme activities and community structure along a successional chronosequence. The
functional diversity ofthe ECM community was explored by morphotyping and lab
enzyme assays that test for hydrolytic and oxidative enzymes involved in the
decomposition of cellulose, phosphorous, and lignin containing compounds(Courty et
al., 2005). I hypothesized that ECM fungal community structure would be a function of
ecological niche and that the ability ofECM fungi to sequester nutrients from the soil by
production of different catabolic enzymes would be correlated with particular niches. In
conducting this study, I aimed to address several questions: Do different species ofECM
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fungi differ in their functional abilities? Ifso, is this variation consistent among species,
or is it also a function of individual ECM fungal niche or environmental factors? Ifit is
dependent on environmental factors, what are these factors?
In the project described here, I sought to address the aforementioned questions in
the context offorest succession, where the maturity oftrees, environmental variables, and
ECM fungal communities may all be changing simultaneously. Specifically, I studied
enzymatic activities of ECM flmgi of a tree species, loblolly pine {Pinus taeda), along a
chronosequence between a forest where loblolly pine is a member ofthe canopy (late
succession) to an old field where loblolly pine saplings have been growing since the
cessation of field management only a few years ago (early succession).
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Materials and Methods
Description offield site andfield sampling methods

The field component ofthe study was conducted at the Upper Sardis Wildlife
Management Area near Oxford, in Lafayette County, Mississippi, USA (Lat: 34.481,
Long: -89.589). The sampling site was composed of an open field inhabited by only
young trees (apparently less than 5 years old), a community undergoing the early stage of
succession, near an abrupt transition into a mature second-growth forest. The abrupt
change is due to the Wildlife Management Agency mowing the field adjacent to the
forest annually until several years ago. The open field was characteristic of a seasonally
flooded plain that during wet seasons would retain excess water. The forest was a mixed
hardwood forest, including oaks(Quercus spp.)and hickories {Carya spp.) as dominant
species in the canopy along with loblolly pine. A dense layer of organic matter and leaf
litter covered the top layer of soil. The forest floor was moist, but not saturated or
holding excess water. The observed difference in soil moisture between field and forest
was likely caused by a difference in topographic elevation, for the forest was slightly
more elevated than the field.

To compare ectomycorrhizal community composition and enzyme activities
over a chronosequence representing a successional gradient, loblolly pine
ectomycorrhizal roots were sampled in the field and in the forest. Sample collection was
9

conducted on January 15, 2010. Several days of precipitation flooded the field such that
as much as 5 cm of standing water was present in low areas on the day of collection. Two
transect lines were established in an east-west orientation perpendicular to the field-forest
boundary, and samples were collected underneath loblolly pines along the transects. The
transects were 179 meters long and 16 meters apart from each other(85 meters of
transect were in the forest and 95 meters oftransect were in the field). 10 samples were
collected along transect(1) while 8 samples were collected along transect(2). Sample 18
was half-way between transect(1)and (2). The trees sampled in the forest were
classified by height as either seedlings (less than 20 cm tall) or mature adults(greater
than 10 m tall); no saplings were growing along the transects in the forest. Tree height
was also recorded for each tree less than 3 m tall. Trees sampled in the field were all
classified as saplings(between 112 cm and 281 cm tall). Altogether, nineteen individual
tree rhizospheres were sampled over the two transect lines: 10 saplings in the field, 3
seedlings in the forest, and 6 adult trees in the forest.

Underneath each tree, trowels were used to excavate ectomycorrhizal root
segments. Separate cylindrical soil cores(2.5 cm diameter, 15 cm deep) were also
collected underneath each tree to characterize variation in soil properties among sample
sites; however, those soil analyses will be conducted at a later date and are not part ofthis
thesis. Soil samples and ECM root samples were brought back to the laboratory in
insulated coolers to preserve enzymes. All root samples and surrounding soil were kept
intact and stored at 4° C. All root tips were assayed for enzymatic activities or frozen for
DNA analysis within 17 days of collection.
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Initial laboratory processing ofroot samples

ECM root tips from each sample were gently washed with water and observed
under a dissecting microscope. All ECM roots within a sample were pooled, and the
number of root tips with viable ectomycorrhizal colonization was counted in a random
subset. In addition, the ECM root tips were separated into different morphotypes, based
on color, texture, branching patterns, and emanating hyphae or rhizomorphs. Each
separate morphotype was noted in each sample, and the number ofroot tips colonized by
that morphotype was counted.

Two root tips per morphotype observed in each sample were removed and frozen
for later identification by DNA extraction. Polymerase Chain Reaction(PCR),and
Sanger sequencing. DNA extraction and PCR were performed (methods described
below), but sequencing will be performed at a later date in the Hoeksema laboratory. All
morphotypes observed per sample were counted and saved for later molecular
identification, but only dominant morphotypes(with sufficient root tips for enzymatic
assays described below) were collected for enzymatic assays. Once the dominant species
were recorded, up to twenty-seven tips were collected per morphotype—5 tips for each of
the four catabolic enzyme groups to be tested (phenol oxidase, peroxidase, betaglucosidase, and phosphatase), 5 tips for an enzymatic sample control for each
morphotype, and 2 tips for DNA extraction. In several cases, extra root tips were
collected so that replicate enzyme assays could be performed for the same morphotype
from the same sample,to check for consistency. Tips collected for DNA extraction were
stored at -20° C. For some morphotypes in some samples, only 1-3 tips were used for
assays.
11

Enzymatic assay procedure

To determine enzymatic activities of ectomycorrhizal fungi, an enzymatic assay
was designed based on that of Courty et al.(2005) but with some modifications. The
enzymes phenol oxidase, peroxidase, beta-glucosidase, and phosphatase were assayed
because they had already been shown in previous studies to be functionally important in
ECM fungi and provide information about abilities offungi to degrade molecules ranging
in complexity (e.g., Courty et al. 2005,2007)and because the assays could be performed
at minimal cost.
3,4-Dihydroxyphenylalanine(L-DOPA)substrate was used for phenol oxidase
and peroxidase enzymes. Phenol oxidase and peroxidase are oxidative enzymes that
break down L-DOPA substrate by oxidation. A p-Nitrophenyl(pNP)linked substrates
were used for beta-glucosidase and phosphatase enzymes. Beta-glucosidase and
phosphatase are hydrolytic enzymes that break down pNP substrate by hydrolysis. If, a
root tip secretes an enzyme (either phenol oxidase or peroxidase)that reacts with LDOPA substrate, a red-brown compound is formed that absorbs light at 460 nm. LDOPA will break down in a period of hours to days, so enzymatic tests are typically short
(two to three hours) and require substrate controls for accuracy. Peroxidase,though
similar to phenol oxidase, varies in that it requires hydrogen peroxide(H2O2)as an
oxidizing agent, so an L-DOPA assay with hydrogen peroxide is actually a measure of
both peroxidase and phenol oxidase activities.
Many enzymes involved in the degradation of organic matter and transfer of
micronutrients from the symbiotic fungus to the tree can be detected using p-Nitrophenyl
(pNP)linked substrates. Though other substrates can be used, e.g. MUB(4-
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methylumbelliferone), for this experiment pNP was used because it is inexpensive, it
works well, and requires a laboratory procedure that is simpler. When a root tip secretes
an extracellular enzyme, the enzyme breaks down the pNP substrate by hydrolysis, and pNitrophenyl is produced, which has a light yellow color. This color brightens after the
addition of sodium hydroxide(NaOH)and absorbs light at 410 nm. All observed
absorbances are directly related to the amount of substrate formed, which is dependent
upon the amount of microbial enzymatic activity (Jackson & Vallaire 2007).
Substrates used for enzymatic assays were prepared, wrapped in foil, and stored in
the refrigerator. The protocol for the preparation of the substrates and subsequent
enzyme assays was similar to Jackson & Vallaire(2007) with some modifications. For
the L-DOPA assays, 5 mM mixture of L-DOPA in 50 mM of acetate buffer(pH 5.0) was
made. Individual phenol oxidase assays contained 150 pL ofroot tip sample (root tips in
acetate buffer) and 150 pL of L-DOPA solution, for a total of300 pL. Sample controls
contained 150 pL of sample and 150 pL buffer. Substrate controls contained 150 pL of
acetate buffer and 150 pL L-DOPA solution. Peroxidase assays contained 150 pL ofroot
tip sample, 150 pL of L-DOPA solution, and 15 pL 0.3% hydrogen peroxide(H2O2),for
a total of315 pL. Sample controls for peroxidase contained 150 pL ofroot tip sample.
150 pL acetate buffer, and 15 pL 0.3% H2O2. Substrate controls for peroxidase contained
150 pL acetate buffer, 150 pL L-DOPA,and 15 pL 0.3% H2O2.
For the pNP linked substrate assays, a 5 mM substrate solution of pNP-betaglucopyranoside was prepared by adding 50 mM acetate buffer(pH 5.0)to the functional
enzyme. Samples contained 150 pL sample and 150 pL beta-glucopyranoside substrate
solution, a total of 300 pL. Sample controls contained 150 pL sample and 150 pL acetate
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buffer. Substrate controls contained 150 fiL acetate buffer and 150 jiL betaglucopyranoside substrate solution.
For phosphatase, a 5 mM substrate solution was prepared by adding 50 mM
acetate buffer(pH 5.0) to pNP-phosphate substrate. Samples contained 150 pL sample
and 150 pL pNP-phosphate substrate solution, a total of300 pL. Sample controls
contained 150 pL sample and 150 pL acetate buffer solution. Substrate controls
contained 150 pL acetate buffer and 150 pL pNP-phosphate substrate solution.
Three to five ECM root tips were placed in each well ofthe four enzymes and
sample controls. For every subsequent 96-well plate, phenol oxidase was always column
one, peroixdase column two, beta-glucosidase column three, and phosphatase column
four. The sample control, which was considered the standard plate reading and contained
only buffer solution and no root tips, was always column five. For each sample per plate,
substrate controls were always columns nine, ten, eleven, and twelve, in the same order
as the sample assays. The substrate control contained only substrate and no tips and,
therefore, was also a control or baseline for colormetric activity. For all aforementioned
assays, there was one sample control per morphotype collected, and one substrate control
per sample on a plate.
In designing the enzyme assays, trials were run with the substrates to determine
the optimum and minimum incubation times. Phenol oxidase, peroxidase, and betaglucosidase were incubated for four hours. Phosphatase activity reached saturation much
quicker and only two hours were needed for incubation. Plates were incubated on a
Microplate Genie, mixing for one to three minutes occasionally over the incubation
period.
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The enzymatic activities of the root tip samples were read colormetrically, using a
96-well plate microplate reader. Each substrate, L-DOPA and pNP,has a specific light
band wavelengths with intensities or concentrations that can be detected by passing light
rays through the compound in a spectrometer. All samples,sample controls, and
substrate controls for each plate were transferred to corresponding wells on a new 96well plate to be read on the spectrometer. The transfer of solutions was done in 150 pL
or less increments, so as not to transfer the root tips, which would alter the absorbance
reading ofthe spectrometer.
The total 300 pL in each well was transferred to the corresponding well on the
new microplate to detect the maximum enzymatic activity ofthe ectomycorrhizal fimgi.
For pNP substrates, sodium hydroxide(NaOH)was added to each sample,so that final
plates contained 281.25 pL original reaction mixture and 18.75 pL ofNaOH. Sodium
hydroxide slows the enzymatic reaction, stabilizing the samples activity for a few
minutes. The absorbances read by the microplate reader are linear to approximately three
units, so any reading greater than three was diluted to one-half and re-read.
For L-DOPA substrates(phenol oxidase and peroxidase), the microplates were
read at 460 nm. For pNP substrates (beta-glucosidase and phosphatase), the microplates
were read at 410 nm. Following the completion of assays, all ECM root tips were air
dried at 60“ C for 48 hours and weighed.
Final absorbance calculation
Final sample absorbances were calculated as(sample absorbance-substrate
control absorbance). Sample control absorbances were not subtracted since they
consistently only reflected background levels ofabsorbance.
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For phenol oxidase, enzyme activities were calculated as
Final Absorbance
Enzyme Activity (^mols/h/g sample)=
(Cx incubation time xDW)

For peroxidase, enzyme activities were calculated as
Enzyme Activity (pmols/h/g sample)=
FinalAbsorbance - Phenol oxidase
(Cx incubation timexDW)
activity

For pNP linked substrates beta-glucosidase and phosphatase, enzyme activities
were calculated as
Final Absorbance
Enzyme Activity (pmols/lt/g sample)=
(CX incubation time xDW)
In the equations above, DW is dry weight(in grams)ofthe ECM root tips
assayed, and C is the conversion factor that relates observed absorbencies to 1 jimole of
substrate. For phenol oxidase and peroxidase, C relates absorbances to 1 pmole of
oxidized L-DOPA. For L-DOPA,C is 3.347, but for the pNP substrates, C is 21.69. To
fit within the enzyme activity formula parameters, final absorbance corrections were
made for running the enzyme tests at saturation by multiplying L-DOPA substrates by 0.5
and pNP linked substrates by 0.53 (Jackson and Vallaire 2007).
Molecular characterization ofECM species
Two ECM root tips fi-om each morphotype from each sample were collected,
frozen at -20“C, and stored for approximately two months until DNA extraction and PCR
were performed. For DNA extraction, each root tip was placed in a separate well on a
96-well plate. Plates were covered with aluminum foil mats and centrifuged to move the
root tips to the bottom ofthe well. 10 pL of Sigma Extraction Buffer(Sigma-Aldrich,
Inc.) was added to each well, and the plate was heated in a thermocycler for 65°C for 10
16

minutes and then 95°C for 10 minutes. Thirty jiL of Sigma Neutralization Solution
(Sigma-Aldrich, Inc.) was added to each well, along with 60 gL PCR-grade water.
Aliquots were stored at 4°C prior to use in PCR.
To prepare templates for DNA sequencing to identify ECM fungal species
colonizing root samples, PCR was used to amplify the Internal Transcribed Spacer(ITS)
region of the fungal nuclear genome. PCR mastermix was prepared for each sample
using the following components: 2.7 pL PCR-grade water,4 pL of2X RedTaq Premix
(Apex, Inc.) and 0.4 pL of each primer(10 pM stock concentration),for a total of7.5 pL
mastermix per reaction. The two primers used for PCR were NSI-1 andNLB4,which
were designed to specifically amplify fungal DNA (Martin & Rygiewicz 2005). 7.5 pL
of the mastermix was allocated to each tube, along with 0.5 pL ofDNA extract. The
PCR plates were then sealed with a sterile silicone rubber sealing mat, centrifuged
briefly, and run on a thermocycler under the following conditions: initial denaturation at
94°C for three minutes, followed by 30 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 45 seconds,
annealing for 45 seconds at 58°C, and extension for 72 seconds at 72°C. A final
extension step at 72°C lasted for ten minutes. Amplification success ofPCR was checked
on a 1% agarose gel and electrophoresis run for 18 minutes at 200 volts in sodium borate
(SB)buffer.
Statistical analyses
Assays for activity of each enzyme were performed more than once for most
samples(once for each of the 2-4 dominant ECM fungal morphotypes in that sample).
resulting in a total of up to 44 observations ofenzyme activity across the 19 samples. For
all analyses, those observations were treated as independent, although it is noted that
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observations from the same sample may have been correlated. Versions of analyses were
conducted in which the within-sample correlation among observations was accounted for,
and results were not qualitatively different, so they are not presented.
Distributions of all four enzyme activities were highly right-skewed,so I applied
a log-transformation to all four of them. After transformation, all but peroxidase
appeared approximately normally distributed, according to visual inspection of
histograms. Peroxidase activity data was unable to be transformed to distribute normally,
due to the high proportion of zeros(which represent 0 activity), so randomization tests
with 10,000 iterations were used to obtain p-values in analyses of peroxidase activity.
To test whether ECM ftmgal enzyme activities differed between field and forest
habitats or with distance along the chronosequence, I used separate two-factor linear
model analyses(ANCOVAs)for each enzyme type. In these analyses, habitat type (field
or forest) was a categorical predictor variable, and distance (along the transects
perpendicular to the forest field boundary) was a continuous predictor variable.
To test for differences among ECM morphotypes in enzyme activities, I again
used separate two-factor linear model analyses for each enzyme type, accounting for
variation due to distance along the chronosequence. In these analyses, morphotype was a
categorical predictor variable, and distance was a continuous predictor variable. The
latter analysis used a reduced dataset containing only the 8 morphotypes that were
assayed from more than one sample. There was not sufficient replication in this dataset
to test for an interaction between morphotype and distance.
To test for differences among tree age categories(seedling, sapling, and adult)in
ECM fungal enzyme activities, we used one-way ANOVA model with tree age category
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as the predictor variable. Tree age category was confounded with distance along the
chronosequence and with habitat type—seedlings only occurred near the habitat
boundary in the forest, adults only far from the boundary in the forest, and saplings only
in the field—we did not include distance or habitat type as explanatory variables in these
models. All statistical analyses were performed using the MIXED procedure in SAS 9.2
(SAS Institute, Inc.).
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Results
Morphotype occurrences by habitat

Of the 23 different morphotypes found, only three morphotypes were found both
in the field and in the forest (white-3, white-1, and long-2). All other morphotypes were
found either only in the field or only in the forest {Table 3.1), Typically only two or three
dominant morphotypes were found per sample. The most abundant morphotype was
Cenococcum^ which was found only in the forest.
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Table 1: Number ofsamples with each ECM morphotype, in the two major habitats.

Morphotype
Blue-1
Brown-1
Brown-2
Brown-3
Brown-4
Brown-5
Brown-6
Cenococcum
Cream-1
Cream-2
Fat
Green
Grey
Long-1
Long-2
Long-3
Tan-1
Tan-2
White-1
White-2
White-3
White-4
Yellow-1

Field
1
0
0
1
1
1
1
0
1
0
0
1
0
1
1
0
4
4
1
2
1
3
0

Forest
0
1
2
0
0
0
0
5
0
1
1
0
1
0
2
1
0
0
2
0
2
0
2

Total
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
5
1
1
1
1
1
1
3
1
4
4
3
2
3
3
2
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Variation in enzyme activity as afunction ofhabitat and distance along the
chronosequence

Beta-glucosidase activity varied significantly with distance from the field to the
forest (F1,39 = 5.18, p = 0.0284). Specifically, beta-glucosidase activity was highest in the
forest and declined along the transects into the field {Figure 1). Variation in phosphatase
activity was not statistically significant but did display a similar trend as beta-glucosidase
(Fi,38 = 3.59 , p = 0.0657), declining from the forest into the field (overall phosphatase
activity mean = 0.199278 +/- 0.094129 pmols/h/g sample). Enzyme activities for phenol
oxidase and peroxidase did not vary significantly from the field to the forest, either
discretely or with distance. Though phenol oxidase and peroxidase activities were
detected along the successional gradient(phenol oxidase activity mean = 1.517001 ±
0.070892 pmols/h/g sample);(peroxidase activity mean = 0.549152 ± 0.118888
pmols/h/g sample)there was not a significant pattern along the successional gradient.
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Figure 1. Beta-glucosidase activity as a function of distance along the successional gradient,
where Distance=0 is the border separating the late successional forest from the early successional
field. Beta-glucosidase activity is in |imols/h/g sample.
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Variation in enzyme activity as afunction ofmorphotype and distance along the
chronosequence

Beta-glucosidase enzyme activity varied significantly among morhpotypes(p7,i6
= 2.76, p = 0.0436), even when the effects of distance along the transect were accounted
for in the statistical model {Figure 2). Beta-glucosidase activity also declined along the
transect from the forest to the field (Fi,i6 = 7.17, p = 0.0165). Phosphatase activity also
varied significantly with distance in the linear model (Fi.is = 5.97, p = 0.0274), declining
from the forest to the field {Figure i). Phenol oxidase and peroxidase enzyme activity did
not vary significantly among morphotypes or with distance along the transect.
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Figure 2. Beta-glucosidase activity variation among morphotypes. This data represents a smaller
subset of data of morphotypes found in more than one sample that could be used for comparison.
Morphotypes with significant beta-glucosidase activity were found both in the field and in the
forest. White-1 and Long-2 were found in the field and the forest.
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Variation in oizymc activity among tree age classes

None of the enzyme classes studied (phenol oxidase, peroxidase, betaglucosidase, and phosphatase) varied significantly among tree age classes (seedling.
sapling, adult).
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Figure 4. Visualization of PCR from plate 1. The precise band sizes and lengths from the
top shows that fungal ITS regions were amplified and separated by size and charge.
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Discussion

Overall variation in ECM enzy’me activities along the successional gradient
The variations in enzymatic activity patterns ofectomycorrhizal fungi along a
successional gradient were not what I expected. I hypothesized that phenol oxidase and
peroxidase activities would be higher in the forest than in the field because they
contribute to the breakdown of lignin, a major component of wood,and woody debris
was assumed to be more abundant in the forest. However,the assays revealed that betaglucosidase and phosphatase activities were higher in the forest than in the field, and
phenol oxidase and peroxidase did not vary significantly along the gradient or among
morphotypes. Though phenol oxidase and peroxidase activities did not vary significantly
between the field and the forest, it is ecologically interesting that even though the fimgal
community compositions changed between the field and the forest,the selection for
morphotypes to decompose lignin was present in both the field and in the forest.
These results are relevant for trees undergoing succession because although there
is likely more woody material in the forest, there is also a larger collection ofleaflitter.
It could be that beta-glucosidase activities ofECM fungi are higher in the forest than in
the field (Figure 2) because ECM fungi are selectively breaking down the cellulose in
leaves rather than the lignin in woody debris. This strategy might be favored because
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cellulose is a simpler molecule relative to lignin and is in relatively high supply in the
forest.

Lignin is thought to be broken down by a specific group offungi that belong to
the Basidiomycete family, the white rot fungi. It is interesting that the enzymatic assays
revealed that ECM fungi are also breaking down lignin relatively consistently over space
and time. These results could lead to a shift in the perception of what is breaking down
lignin on a large-scale basis throughout ecosytems, whether it is the strict s^rotrophs or
mycorrhizal species. This idea further underlines the importance ofunderstanding the
function of omnipresent mycorrhizae considering that in trees that associate with
mycorrhizal fungi, typically over 95% of the host root tips are colonized(Dahlberg et al.,
1997; Fransson et al., 2000; Taylor et al., 2000), creating a rich, vast below-ground
community.
Future molecular data could indicate that a portion ofECM species collected are
distant relatives of the above-ground saprotophs (particularly the white rot fimgi)because
they also have the biomechanics to break down lignin. Additionally, molecular data may
show that some of the ECM fungal samples collected are some ofthe same species
known to grow as saprotrophs independently ofthe tree-fungal symbiosis(Agerer and
Beenken 1998; Erland and Taylor 1999; Koljalg et al., 2000). To confirm this notion,the
experiment would need to be repeated on a larger scale, with data collected on several
different days, perhaps during different seasons to confirm the observed enzymatic
activity pattern.
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Distribution ofECM morphotypes, and variation in enzyme activities among
morphotypes

The observed patterns of variation in enzymatic activity among morphotypes
along the chronosequence could be indicative of morphotype specialization between the
habitats. Of the 23 morphotypes found, only three occurred in both the field and the
forest, and the most abundant species was only found in the forest. Twelve different
morphotypes were found in the field, eight in the forest, and three morphotypes were
found in both habitats. Species sampled in the field and in the forest were generally rare,
occurring maybe once or twice, which is consistent with previous ECM community
composition experiments (e.g., Coutry et al. 2005,2007). This fact is interesting for
enzyme activity among morphotypes because although there were more overall species in
the field, the beta-glucosidase activity was significantly higher in the forest than in the
field. Phosphatase activity also showed a similar trend as beta-glucosidase, declining
from the forest to the field. In ECM community structure, the most abundant species,
Cenococcum, was sampled five times—all five times in the forest. Though this most
abimdant species did contribute to the significant enzyme activity of beta-glucosidase, it
was not the morphotype that produced the most activity for beta-glucosidase. The
morphotype that produce the most beta-glucosidase activity was Tan-2,and Tan-2 was
found only in the field, though the overall pattern of beta-glucosidase activity was highest
in the forest and declined into the field.
The observed variation in ECM fungal community composition and enzyme
activity support the idea that specific fungal groups may produce enzymes that target
only certain subsets of nutrients available in the substratum (Schimel etal. 2004). The
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high diversity of ECM fungi in mixed forest stands suggests that there is a partitioning of
resources among ECM fungi and also a functional complementarity among moiphotypes
in particular symbiosis and within rhizospheres(Courty et al., 2005). In late stage
succession, biotic selection pressures such as competition tend to determine a species
success(Grau et al., 2010), leading to niche partitioning. The observed data support the
notion that some morphotypes may be more suited to the forest and others more suited to
the field, perhaps based on a differences in environmental factors and competition among
ECM species. Along with differences in ECM enzymatic activities, results suggestthat
ECM communities are also changing over the successional gradient, perhaps depending
on the nature of the soil horizon or habitat(Buee et al., 2007). It is important to realize
that differences in ECM enzymatic activities and ECM community composition could be
correlated with distance along the transect, although I cannot say for certain because there
were not enough ECM morphotypes that appeared multiple times, in multiple habitats.
Of the three morphotypes found both in the field and in the forest, there was only
a total of three observations, two samples in the forest and one sample in the field, so an
analysis of variation in enzyme activities was not possible. Additionally, it should be
noted that the sample size was not large enough to determine if morphotypes were
specialists, either in the field or in the forest. For future studies, it would be interesting
to compare the enzymatic activities within a fungal species between the field and the
forest to see if the fungus is able to readily change the activity ofthe extracellular
enzymes produced. Finally, it should also be noted that the morphotypes have not been
sequenced to confirm their identities, so the above data is representative of moiphological
classification.
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Possible sources for the variation seen in ECM morphotype composition along the
successional gradient include environmental factors such as elevation,temperature,
season, tree size, sunlight, overstory canopy size, and method ofECM spore dispersal
(Courty 2010; Kranabetter 2005; Last 1987). But perhaps the most important
environmental factors that were likely driving distribution of moiphotypes were soil
factors such as moisture, pH,texture, and compaction. In particular, on the day of
sampling, the field was noticeably flooded, while the forest was not. For this system
then, ECM fungal species that are tolerant to frequent flooding may be selected for in the
field, while species in the forest may not undergo the same selection pressure.
Differences in soil properties among tree stand ages may also affect ECM species
distribution and success, more so than the amount ofleaf litter and woody material
composing the rhizosphere(Bruns 1995; Dickie et al 2002).
Concentrations ofinorganic nitrogen or phosphorous in the soil could affect the
distribution of ectomycorrhizal species(Chalot and Brun 1998; Lipson andNasholm
2007; Lilleskov et al. 2002), changing the community composition, which in turn could
alter overall levels of ectomycorrhizal enzyme activities. So lower nitrogen or
phosphorous availabilities in the soil would favor ECM species that are readily able to
break down and reabsorb nitrogen and phosphorous containing compounds by their
extracellular enzymes(Chalot and Brun 1998; Lipson andNasholm 2007; Lilleskov et al.
2002). In the forest, where the soils are more acidic there could be a selection pressure
for ECM genotypes that are able to better mobilize phosphorus or nitrogen that the plant
needs. These ideas seem to be in line with the observation that phosphatase activity was
higher in the forest than in the field {Figure 5), and supportive ofthe initial conclusion
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that ECM fungal enzymatic activity is specific according to habitat and environmental
factors.

Succession in ECMfungal communities and the possible role ofextracellular enzymes

In other forest systems, there seems to be some evidence ofsuccession of
mycorrhizal species (Kranabetter 2005), indicating an establishment ofearly-stage
successional ECM flmgi in early successional fields and late-stage successional ECM
fungi in older mature stands. In some instances colonization ofearly-stage fungi versus
no fungal colonization at all can determine the types oflate-stage fungal species that will
colonize the host tree over time(Fleming 1985). Succession almost always implies
sequential colonization and species replacement(Last 1987). However,in succession of
ECM fungal species in communities is dual-fold, partly an accumulation ofspecies that
adds to the richness to the ECM fungal community over time (Visser 1995; Bradbury et
al. 1998)and partly a turnover ofspecies(Taylor and Bruns 1999).
Early-stage ECM fungi seem to be adapted to utilize labile soil nutrients well and
to overcome competition from other soil microbes and mycorrhizal fungi in soils without
leaf litter, but they are unable to succeed later when roots and recalcitrant plant debris are
growing in the soil. In comparison late-stage fungi, which seem to be adapted to derive
nutrients from recalcitrant litter, are only able to establish a symbiosis when roots are
abundant in the soil along with a large amount ofleaflitter and organic material(Last
1987). In the system studied in this experiment, it appeared that the successional model
acting was a turnover of early-successional species for late-successional species, being
that only three species were found in both habitats; however, it should be noted that the
sample size collected for this experiment is likely too small to accurately represent the
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successional model acting on the system fully. To explore this notion further another
study would need to be completed with extensive sampling in both habitats over time.
All of these considerations lead to the hypothesis that the overall driving force for
the distribution ofECM fungal species along a successional gradient is the composition
of the soil. Factors such as, sunlight, rain, temperature, season, shade,tree size, tree type,
and topographic elevation all vary over space and time in ecosystems. These
environmental factors all may affect the properties ofthe soil, such as pH, moisture,
texture, compaction, and nutrient content. More than any other factor, soil properties
seem to most directly, and accurately, categorize ECM flmgal species distributions along
a successional gradient, which makes sense since the soil surrounds the interactome
between the fungus and host tree. In forest acidic soils, ECM morphotypes that better
allocate nitrogen to the tree may be selected for, while in low-lying fields morphotypes
that tolerate periodic inundation with water may be more advantageous.
While predicting ECM morphotype distribution is still a young science, the
prediction ofECM morphotype enzymatic activities, as can be seen fi:om this study, is
even more difficult. To further understand the distribution ofECM morphotype
functionality,future work should aim to extensively sample along soil and environmental
successional gradients over time, seeking to find the purpose that the fungus serves,
whether it is a specialist for a certain enzyme,or the environmental factors selecting the
most adapative fungi.
Although there is still a lot to be understood about host-symbiont interactions and
the factors that dictate distribution ofECM morphotypes and their enzyme activities,
recent studies indicate that by understanding soil composition and environmental factors
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along chronosequences, one could potentially predict ECM species community
composition and functionality patterns. The fact that ectomycorrhizal fimgi are
exhibiting some saprotrophic capabilties and may have the functional enzymes capable of
breaking down micromaterials that were once parts ofliving flora is a significant finding.
This observation could have implications for the storage and mobilization ofcompoimds
that plants need for proper nutrition and growth but that are in excess in the atmosphere,
like carbon and nitrogen. This conclusion is inspiring for future work because ECM
species which specialize in the hydrolysis or oxidation ofa specific soil nutrient or
component ofSOM could possibly be identified and be inoculated on trees in habitats
with limiting soil minerals or organic matter to improve seed sets and growth, or used in
the restoration offorest ecosystems.
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